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obligatjons, responsibilit,es and functions

Act orthe Rules and regularions made there

per the agreemenrfor sale executed irrer se.

Unit and proiect retated detaits

'lhe parlicula.s of unir detajls, sale consideration, rhe amounr pajd bv

the complainants, dare ofproposed handing over the posscssion, dctay

pe.iod, ilany, have been derailed in rhe foltowing tabular form:

S.N. Particulars Details

; [T":T1- 79&798, Curugram

under the provision ol ihe

underor to theallortees as

"Supertech llasei.r

12.11arer

:J Nature ofproiecr

l. R[RA regisrered/not ol 2017

Affordable Croup Hous ng Projecr

Regjstered vide no. 108
dared 24.0A.2o17

RERA registratlon valid
upto

6. RERA extenslon no. 14 0f 2020 dated 22.06.2020

31.01.2020

RERA extension 31.01.2021valid

164 ot 2Al4 dereC,

t2.09.2014
163 of zot l

72.09.201472-Og-2014

11.09.2019 11.09.2019

RevtalRealiry Private Limited and

1 109, lll noor, rower/block 4,

Compld'nt No. r00 ot 20lc

). Unit no.

2.

8.

5.



Complaint No 300 of2019

ARERA
URUGRA[/

Unit measuring

IPaBe 3] ot the.omt,larntJ

473 sq. ft

lcarpet areal

73 sq. lt.

Ibalcony areal

Date oi execution of flat 02.022017

(Page 32 ofthe complaint)

t2

Subject to Jarce ma)eure
ci.cumstances, tntervention ol
Stotutary Authorities, recetpt ol
occupotion certiJicote ond
Allottee/quyer haviro uhely
complied wth all its ablgotians,

formolities, or doLumentntion, as
prescribed by the Develaper and nat
being in delault under an! part
hercof ond Flot Bulets Agreement,
including but not ltmited ta the
timely payment of insta nents ol
the other chotges os per payment
plan, Stanp Dury ond rcgistration
charges, the Developers Prcposes to
afer possession of the soid t:|at to
the Alloxee/Buyer v,)tthtn o penad
oJ 4 Oour) yeo6 Irom the dote oJ
appmvat ol building plons or
grant oI environment clearance,
(hereinafter reJened ta as the
,Commencemena Ddte')
whichever b latet the Developer

*l
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HARER:
GURUGRAIV Complarnt No 300 of2019

t3 22 01.2020

Date of approval
building plans

otso og,eer-to conpensoi tie
A ottee/Buyer @ Rs.5.0o/. (FNe
rupees only) pet sq.lr ofthe area ol
the lot per nonth lor any detay in
handing ot/er possession Df the Flat
beyond the given promisE(l pertod
plus the groce pertod ol G months
an.t upto oJlet tettet ol
Possession o. actuol physical
possession whicheyer is eartier.

(Page 36 of rhe comptarnrl.

lNote: - the due date or possession
can be calculated by the 4 years
rrom approval of buildnrg ptans

[1912-2014) or rrom thc date oi
environment clearance
(22.01.20161 whichever is later.l

19.12 201I

t:s

24 and 25 ofthe

plannins branchl
obtained by

Dare 22.07.2tt6
environment clearan.e

Total sale consideration

the planning bran

Rs.19,28,500/

Rs.8,00,0007

chl

l
35tIplr

paid by the

L I

1.1

15.
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GURUGRAIV Compla,nr No. 300 or?019

22.03.2017

lPage 51 olcomplaintl

L There was an agreement beween lhe parl,es for rhe sdte dnd

Facts ofthe comptaint

The complainants have nade the foltowins submrssionsr _

purchase of the unit bearing no. 1109, in projecr namely

''Supenech Basera" situated ar Sectors 79&79B, (jurugram

l hat the complainanrs havealready paid a sum ofRs.8,00,000/- as

per the agreemenr policy. Thar the conrplainants have iolo!red all

the terms and condirions ofthe said payment plan.

That a flat buyer agreem€nt cum allorment lerter was executed

between the parties on 02.02.2017.

That the complainants wished to cancel/wrthdraw the n ornrenr

from the project due to unavoidable circumstances arising in the

lamily. The complainants communicated the same ro rhe

respondent for rcfund as per the sale agreement th.ough emait

dated 22.03.2017. Despite communicaiions muhjple tjmes rhrough

pho ne calls SMSs and emai1, the respondent responsed initia y, b ut

a later stage, an email dated 18.0S.2017 was received mentroning

1.

Su

ry.
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t;

delay and inlormin8 that the request as being

would be communicated within a fortnight.

Compla nrNo l00olZnl9

rer'erG).

In terms oaclause 2.3 oithe flat buyer agreement, the respondent

be rssued appropriate directions or orders to allow thc

complainants to withdrawal from the p.oject as per tlat buyer

agreement as th.y were mentally and phys,cally harrssed by the

respondent, after kking the d.aft oi Rs.l,000/ in the month ot

April2014. The respondentgave the agreement to thecomplaiDant

in the month olSeptember 201S.

ir. Directthe respondent to refund the paid money alongwith interest

afterdeduction ol booking amount as mentioned in theagre€nrent.

On the date of hea.ing, the Autho.ity explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as allegcd to have been

committed in relat,on to sectjon 11[4] [a) ot the Act to pl.ad guilty or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

.IARER .

3URUGRA[/

Rellefsought by th€ complalnant:

The complainant has sought followins

V That as per buyer's agr€ement, the developer ope.arcs according

to the DGTCP. As per DCTCP norification no.

N.{1SC/107(A)/ED(Rl/195 dated 28.07.2017, tcrms ctause no. 7.s,

thecomplainants have lull riSht forrcfund olthe moneypard ro the

respondent as per rhe agreement along w(h interest within 90

days.

I).
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contested the complaint on the following groundsj

rompd nlN. 1n0 !f 2! ltl

approached the respondent makind enquiries

and after complete information beioE provided

book an apartmenr rn the sard projecr.

con tractual stipulations and payment plans forthesaktapartment.

the complainant executed the flat buyer agreement dated

02.02.2017.

In the interregnum. the pandemic oi Covid 19 has grtpped rhe

cntire nation since N4arch of 2020. Th. Government of India has

'tselt 
cat.go.ized the said event as a Force Nlaicurc .ondiuon,

which automatically extends the timeltne ol handing over

sldllpdanysorlorconsrru,riond(lrvrty Tilldarc.rhpredre\e\e al

possession olthe apartment to the complainant.

That the constructjon ofthe project is,n full swing, and the delay il

at all, has been due 10 the Governmenl imposed lockdowns which

understanding the various

ARERA

The complainant

That on 04.09 2015 thecomplainanr the presence oloffrcral5 ol

DClCP/DC vide draw, rhe complainants were allorted aparrmenr

bearing no. R034T401109/1109, 11,h floor, in tower .{ having a

ca.pet area of 473 sq. ft. for a toral sale consrd.ratjon ot

Rs.19,28,500/-.

That (onsequentrally. atter tully

embdrgos qur consH u.r ion dl full operauonal le!"1.

I

I
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That the 'possession' cla use jtsetfprovided a'commencement dare,

from which point, the respondent had delivered the possession ot

the apartment withrn 4 years thereoa Irwoutd be apposite to norc

that the respondent .eceived the sanction for its building ptans on

12.09.2014 them rhe Directorate ofTown and Country planning,

lla.yana and the environment clearance on 22.0l.Z016..l,heretor.

the.ommencement dare as per agreement is 22.07.201(, and 4

years irom that date would mean that rhe respondcnt had to gjve

possession of the apartment by 21.0t.2020. However, due to

extraneous and fo.ce majeure conditions outside rhe power and

control ol the respondent company, the devetopnrenr ot the s.id

projectwas delayed

That in view ol the force majeure clause, it is clear that the

occurrence oidelay ln co ntrol ol it, ,nclud ing but not Iimiled to the

dispute with the construction agencies employed by the

respondent for completion oirhe project is nor a delay on accounr

of th respoodent tor completion of rhe pro)ect js not a delay on

account oithe p.oject is nor a delay on accounr olthe respondent

tor completion ofth. project.

'l hatthetimelinestipulated unde.the buyer's agrcement was only

tentative, subject to force majeure reasons which were beyond the

control oi the respondent. The respondenr jn an endeavour ro

finish th€.onstruction within thestipulared time, had frorn time to

,l

,1
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trme obtained various ljcenses, approvals, sanctions, pe.mts

includang extensions, as and when required. Evidenrly, the

respoodent had availed all the licenses and permits in tjme befo.e

starting the construction.

It is public knowledge, and several .ourrs and qursi-judjcrat

forums have taken cognisance oi the devastatinB inrpact ot the

demon.tisation oi drc Indian economy, on rhe rcat estate sector

The real estatc sector js highly dependent on cash flolv, cspecia y

with respect to payments made ro labourcrs and conrractors. The

advent ol demon€tisation led to sysremic operational hindrances

in the real estate sector aDd whereby the respondent could not

efaectively undetake construdion olthe project for a period of4-

6 months. Unfortunately, the realesrate sector is stitt reeting from

the aftercffects ol demonetisation, which caused a detay in the

compl.tion of the prolect. The said dclay would be wellwithrn lhe

definitio n ol'Force Nrajeure', the.eby extending th e rime period fo.

completion of the project.

That the complainants have notcome with clean hands before rhis

authority and have suppressed the t.ue and materiaL lacts liom

this authority. It would be apposire ro note thar rhe comptajnanrs

are mere speculative investors who have no interest in taking

possession of the ap3nment.

I
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That the enactment of Real Estate (Regutation and Devclopmeno

Act,2O16 is to provide housing facilities with modern developmenl

inf.astructu.e and amenitres to the altortees and to protecr the

interest ot allottees in the reat estare market secror. The main

intention otthe respondent is just ro complect the project within

stipulated tim€ submitted before rhjs authority_ Accordjng to the

terms oithe builder buyer agreemenratso, ir is mentioned thar a

the amount ofdelay possession wi be comptetely paid/adjusred

to the complainant ar the time finat sertlemenr on offer ot

That the respondenr further submitted that the Ccntral

Covernmenthas also decided ro help bonafide builders to comptete

the stalled proiects which were not constructed due to sca.ciry of

funds. The Central covernmenr annou nced Rs.25,000 Crore ro help

the bonaiide builders ior comptering th€ stalted/ unconsrructed

projects and deliver the homes to the homebuyers. lt is submirted

that the respondent/ promoter, being a bonafide buitdcr, has atso

applied ior.ealty stress funds for irs cu.saon based proJe.ts.

That compounding all these extraneous considerations, the

Hon ble Supreme Court vide order date., 04.11.2019, imposed a

blanketstayon all co nstruction activiry in the Dethi- NCR regjon 1r

would be apposite to note rhat the 'Basera' prolect of the

respondent was under the ambjroithe sray order, and accordingly,

(ompLa nr N! l00or201e
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there was next to no construdion activiry tbr a considerabte

period. It is perrinent to note that similar stay orders have been

passed during winter period jn the p.eceding years as we1t, i.e.,

2017-2018 and 2018 2019. Furrher, a complete ban on

construction activities at site invariably results in tonS-rern hatt

As rvith a complete ban, rhe concerned labor was tct ofl and rhcy

travelled to th.ir native villages or look tor work in orhcr starcs,

the resumption ofwork at site became a slow p.oc€ss and a sready

pace ofconstruction as realized after long period oitime.

The respondent has furthersubmitted rhat graded response acnon

plan ta.geting k€y sources of pollution has b€en imptemented

during the winters of 2017-18 and 2018-19, These short term

measures during smog episodes include shutting down powcr

plant. industrial units, ban on construction, ban on brick kitns.

actjon on waste burnjngand construction, mechanized cleaning oa

road dust, etc. This also includes limited application ot odd and

That the pandemic oi covid-19 has had devastating ellect on the

world-wide economy. However, unlike the agricultural and

tetuiary sector, e,ndusrrialsector has been severalty hit by the

pandemic. Ihe real estate sector is primarily dependent on its

labour force and consequentially the speed olconstruction. Due ro

government imposed lockdowns, there has beeD d complcre
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stoppage on all construction activiries in rhe NCR Area tiI luty

2020. ln fact, the enti.e labour fo.ce emptoyed by the respondenr

were lorced to return totheirhometowns, teavinga severe paucity

oi labour. Till date, there is shortage oi tabour, and as such, ihe

respondent has not been able ro emptoy rhe requisite labour

necessary lor completion oi jts projecrs. The Hon'bte Supreme

Court in the seminal case of coJendm Shorma v. UOI & Ors, as

well Credol MCHI & Anr, V. ror & Ors has taken cognizance oi rhe

devastating conditions of the real estate secror and has directed

the UOI to come up w,th a comprehensive sectorspeciilc poticy for

the real estate sector. 1n view of rhe same, thar the pandemic is

clearly a 'iorce majeure' event, which automatica y extends the

timel,ne for handing over ofpossession oithe apartment.

That as per admission ofthe complainant, he wanrs to cancet the

booking for his own reasons, and not on the basis ofany deficiency

in service, or delay consrruction by the respondenr. Canccttation ot

thebooking isgoverned by theclause 2.3 oith€ buye.is agreement,

whereby the respondent is cont.actually entitled to ft,rfeit the

forfeitable amount as per terms of the agreemenr and afiordable

group housing policy. Therefore, without prejudice ro the tact that

the complainant would be in brazen breach of the agreement, in

the event that this authority grant the reliei so ctaimed, the

respondent is not mandated to refund any monies with inrerest.

complaintNo 300 of20t9

r,.li.
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burLorqv f;d".^^,*"tr l
tri. Thdr (he proie(( rs dn ongorng protect dnd or ders otre,und a( d timc

when the real esrate sector is at its lowest pornt, would severajly

pr ejudrce the deveiopmenr or the proter I whrrh in rurn uoutd tedd

ro l-dnsfer of tunds wh.(h are neres\rry for flmety comot, l,on o.

lhc nrote,r Thar ant retund order dr rhr\ sta8. woJld \.!.rr.t)
preiudtre rhp rnrerest ot the olher r o ecs ot the pr^tecr d, the

di!er),on of tund( woutd levcra y rmpart lhe protc, r

development. Thus. no order of reiund may be pas,ed bv r1r.,

aulhor,rv rn heu of Lhe presenr preva,t;np e.onomn ,ri{s dnd ro

safeguard theinrerest ofthe other attoftees at targe.

ilr. Tha he complrinanr rannor unrtatera y cdncet/w.rhdraw trom

the .rlrorddble group housrnB p.orerl dr J tdte )rage ds tne :dmp

hould fly rn rhe t"ce o, numerous tudr irt pronounc,menrs a\ $"t

ds lhe statrlory scheme rs proposed under the Acr o, .,01o.

fopies or all rhe relevant documents hJve been riteo dnd p.aced on rhe

le(ord. 
Their duthenti.ity Is not rn dispute. Hence. rhe comptainr cdn be

tec'dFd 
on rhe basis or r,lese undispured dorumenrs dnd \ubmrssion.

fade 
by the part,es.

lll"e'pplicalron 
lrled rn rhe rorm CAosIh rheadrudi.drngo r."r and

tn 
hernC 

'ran\rereo 
ro 

'lie 
dulhoflrr In v ew nr rhe.Jdg.rcnr quor.d

tbove 
rhe rsue bprore au(horiry is wherhpr rhe cJrho r! ,t-outd

DrocFFd lurther withour seekinE tresh dpptr.arron rn the torr CRA ror

lases ofretund aloogwith prescribed interest in case a otteewishes to

l'"fP 1'l 13

*&
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the project

as per agreement for sale.

dared 10.5.2022 in cR No.

M2K Projects LLP and it is observed that rhere no mate rial differen ce

in the contents of rhe forms and the different head ings wherher lil.d

efore the adtudrcating offi cer or the aurhonty.

view rhe judgement ol Hon ble Supreme Courr in.dse l.rtcd

.lqls Ncwtech Pronrotersand Developer\ Pvr Ltd Versus Sr,rtco rp

on failure ofthe promorer to givc possession

It has been deliberated in the proceedings

3688/2021 titled Harish Goet Versus Adani

201

nd Ors. [Supra), the authority is p.oceedjng further in $e mauer

case of Varun Pahwa

hereallottees wishes to withdrawfrom theproject and the promoter

as fdrled to give posres<ion of rhe unrl as per agreement ror sdle

rr.specflvF of rhe lacr wherher applicahon has been mad( in torm

A0lCRA. Both the parties proceeded further in the marteracco.dingty.

he llon'bl€ Supreme Coun

haudhary, Civil appeal no. 243r of 2019 decided on 01.03

ul€d that procedures are hand made in the adminjstrat,on ofjust,c€

nd r party should not suffe, inlusrire merely due to <ome mr\takc or

egligence or technicalities. Accordingl, rhe authority is proceeding

omplarnrand the reply received

u(her to decide the matrer based on the facts menrioned

irom the respondent and subnrissrons

the proceedings.ade by both the partres during

E, urisdiction of the authoritv
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The authoriry has complete territoriat and subject matrer jurisdiction

to adjudjcate the present complaint ior the reasons gjven betow.

[.] Terrltorialiurlsdiction

As per notification t,o. t/92/2012-'tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

'lown and Country Planning Departmenr, Iaryana the jurjsdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regularory Authority, Curugram shall be enrire

Curugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the p.ojccr rn

questron is situated wirhin rhe planning area ot curug.anr disrrict.

lhereiore, this authoriry has complete terriioriat ju.isdiction lo dcal

dith the present complaint.

E.ll Sublect-matter iu risdictio o

iection 1l(41(a) otthe Act, 2016 provides that the promorer shaI be

'esponsibleto the allottee as per agreement for sate. Secrion (41(al is

'eproduced as hereunder:

ii1rt 
" 
p,o.",", ,notr

(a) be.espontble lor all obllgations. responsibnties ontl lun.thns
under the proystans ol this Act at the rules and rcsutonan\ hade
thercrndet orto the nllotees os p the agrcenent for sat., or ta
rhe association olalottees, os the cose moy bc, tilt the conrctonrc
alalltheapo.tnents, plot\ar builtl)ngs, d\th. Loseno| bc, brh!
ollattees, or the onnoa oreas ta the orsoLtuuan atolloue.\.r rhp
canlpetent aurhon\t, as the cate nat be)

Section 34-Fnn.tions oI the Authority:

31U) al th. Act ptovd$ ta ensLrc canptiohce ol thc obhgotions
cost upon the pranatc\, the oltottees and the rcol enatu dgents
undertha Act ond thc rules ont) regulotnns ode theteuntler

Conplarnt No 300 of2019
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So, in view oithe provisions otthe Act quoted:bove, the aurhority has

complete ju.isdiction to decide rhe comptaint regarding non

compliance ofobligarions by the promote.leaving aside compen$tion

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer ii pu.sued by the

complainants ata larcr srage.

Furthe., the authority has no hitch in proceedrng wirh the com arnl

aDd !o Erant a .elicf of relund in the prcsent matter in vicw ot ttre

udgement passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex Court in l/ewtech promoters

,nd Developers Private Limited Vs State oJ U.p. and Ors. 2021-

?022(1) RcR (Civil),357 ond reiteroted in cose afM/s sano Reattors

Privote Limtted & othei vs Union o[ tndia & others SLp (Civil) No.

13005 oI2020 decided on 12.05.2022 whetein irhas been laid do!!n

''a6. Ftok thc tchehe ol the Act ol whtch a detoiled rcferen.e hos
beeh nade ond tokkg note ol pow.t of adjudiouoh delineoted wnh
the resutotory outhority on t od)ud6anns offi@r, what linouy tuth
out is thot aLhough the Act indt@tes the dBtinct eryt$tons like
't.Iund', intesr', penolty'ant @nryMtion', o @njoint reoding ol
sectiont u and 19 .bo ! nonildts that when it cones to reJund ol
t he oqau4t. ond ntercst oo th. rcfund odount.ot dPdng pot rqt
oI tntere! lor dptoted delite^ ol pots6,oo, at pehot.y ond ntd est
thereon, it is the rcgulotory otthdqr \|hich hos the power to
etonine and deterhine the outnne olo conplainL At the tune ttne
whd it codes to a question ol seeking the relief oJ odjudtjnn
@npensotion and interest thereon under Sectiohs 12, 14 10 ond 19,
the odjudicoting ollcet etclBieelt hos the power to deteinjne,
keeping n viewthe collecnve teoding olSection 7r rcodvith kctnn
72 olthe Act. il the od)udicaLion undet Sections 12, 14, 1B ond t9
othet thon .anpensotion os ehvisoged, il eNtended to the
odjudtcatineoltrcerh ptoyed thot, in our viev no!intendtoexpond
the onbit and eope ol the powe\ ond lunctiohs of the adjudkotins
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IIence, in view oi the authorirative pronouncement ot thc Hon

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has

rindings on the obiecttoos rais€d byth€ respondent
r,l Objection regarding the prciecr beins detayed because of rorce

maieure ci..umst nces ar.l cortendinS to invoke the forc€ maieure

rom the bare reading of the possession clause oi the flar buyer

greement, it becomes very clear that the possession of rhe aparrment

EDANTA LIMITED & ANR. 29.05.2020 held fiar

orttnlttes were otaeltollc t:9lltractor ta cure the

Complarnt No. 100 of l0r')

T:I,T:*_P*- " 
*' *ot wutd be osoiDt the nondlre of

'ble

as to be delive.ed by 22.01.2020. The respondent in its reply pleaded

he force majeureclause on the ground ofCovid,19. The High Court of

elhi in case no. O.LLP 0) GOMM,) No. 88/2020 & LAs. 369b.

697/2020 title as M/S HALLIBURTON OFFSHORE SERVICES tNC vS

urisdiction to entertain a complaint seek,ne refund of rhe amount

intereston the refund amount

ld nat.onplete Lhr

br?ok /lse/f Thus. thrs means thar rhe respondent/promolFr hd. ro

omplete the const.uction olthe apartment/building by 22.0t.2020.1r

n in March 2A20 in lndio. The Canlractor wosjn brcoch ynce
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G
is e respondent/promoter lorrhe $me projecr

2021 (on page no. 73 ofthe replyl rhar onty

ress has been completed in the project. The

respondent/promoter has nor given any reasonable explanarion as to

why the construcrion oa the projecr is being delayed and why the

possession has not been offered ro the complainants/altottees by rhe

promised/commiited ome. The lockdown due ro pandemic

country began on 25.03.2020. So, the contention of rhe respondent/

promoter to invoke the force majeure ctause is to be reiected as it is a

ell setrled law thar "lvo one ccn take benelit oI his own wrong,

Moreov€r, the.e ls nothing on record to show that the project is near

ompletion, or

ertificate. Thus,

the

such a situation, the plea with regai.l to torce

for obtaining occupation

ajeu.c on ground ofCov,d- 19 is nor sustainable.

ll Obj€.tio.s regardnrgthecomplai.anrsheinA investors.

he Act and thereby nor entirled lo file the compldint under se.rion 3t

he respondent hts taken a stand thar the complainants are invesro.s

nd not consumer, therefore, rhey are Dot entitled ro the protection oi

f the Act. The respondent also submitted that rhe preambte otthe Act

tates that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumer otthe

ea1 estate sector. The authoriry observes that th e respo ndent is correcr

n <ralinS lhdt the Acr is endcred ro pl otect lhe lnterest oi.onsumers o,
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note that any aggrieved person can fite a complaint aBainst rhe

romoter ilhecon(ravenes orvroldres dny provlslonsot theAcl or rJle\

r.egulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusat ofall the terms

nd condrflon\ or the apa menr buy.r \ ag-eemcnr.

efeat the enacting provisions ofthe Act. Furthermore,

he complainants are buyers and have paid rotalprice ofRs.8,00,000/-

owards pu rchase oi an apa.tmenr in the project o I th e p romoter. Ar th is

tage, it is important to srress upon the definition ofrerm alottee under

relrodured below for ready referenLe:

"2 (d)' ollattee' in relotion to o rcol enab prcject neons the persan to whon
o plaa oporthent ot building, os the.ose na! be, has been oltoted,
sold (whether as lreehotd ot leasehotd) ot othey\e trohslen ed b!
the pronoter, o nd t ncludes the pe^on who tubequentl! dcqunes the
satd ollotnent thtuulh sale, trohrfer o. atheruise hut do6 not
inctude o persan to whon such plot, opaltnent or buitdh!1, rs the
tose no! be, is gtwn on.ent

n v,ew of above mentioned definition of'altottee', as well ns alt rhe

erms and conditions of the buyer's agreement cum provisional

llotment letter executed betw€en promoter and complainanrs, ir is

rysta I clea r that they are allottee(s) as thesubjectunit attoted ro them

the promoter. The concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in

Act. As per the definition g,ven under section 2 olthe Act, there wilt

e"promoter"and allottee"andrherecannor beapartyhavingastatus

ARERA

settled pnnciple of rnrerprelahon rhrr

preamble is an introduction ofa statute and states ma,n ajms & objects

o[enad;ng a starule bur at rhe same time preamble cannol be used ro
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of "investor". The Maharashrra Real Estate Appellate Trjbunal in its

orderdated 29.01,2019 in appeat no. 00060000000105S7 titted as M/s

tushti Songam Developers PvL Ltd. Vs, Sanopriyo Leostng (p) Lts.

'ld 
anr. has also held that rhe concept of,nvesror is nor detined or

Complarnt No 300 ot 201'l

referred in (he Afl. Thus, rhe contenrion or promoier thrr rhe d on.e,,

e,ng rnve(rors are nor enrided to prorection ot this Acr rlso stands

ithdrawal from the project whereas rhey have also requested lbr

eiund of the paid money along wirh inrerest,n the second prayer.

FiDdings on the reliet sought by the complainant.
c.l In terms ofclause 2,3 ofthe nat buyer agreenenr rhe rrspondent be

issued apDrcp.lar€ directlon. o.orde.s to.llow the complainant to
withdrawal frcm theproject.spernar buyeragreeD€nrastheyw€re
mentallv.nd physkallv hara3sed bvth. rerpondenr, ater Ldking rhc
dranofRs,1,000/- in rh€ month ofAprit 2014.

he complainants may seek appropriate compensation regarding

ental and physjcal harassment by 6ling matter before the

djudicaung Oftlcer. The complainants are altottees ot aftordabte

ousing segment where after being aggrieved on harassnrent souEht

eeping in view the principles of natural justice, it is appropriate that

uthoriry considers this as a case of iaiture of the promor.r ro give

ossession by due dare and exercising of the right by thc altottees as

iven to them under section 19 [4) oithe Act,2016 and crearing liabitjry

Ithe promoter as provided in sedion 18 [1] oitheAct ib,d.
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G,ll Diret the respondent to r€fund the paid honey alonA with i.rerest
afte. deduction of booking ahounr as mentioned in the agreement

The complainants were allotted unjt no1109 on 11lh floor in

tower/block- 4, in the projecr "Superrech Basera,,by rhe respondenr/

builder for a total consideration oi Rs.19,28,500/ -. The buye.,s

agreement was executed on 02.02.2017. The possession of subj.ct unit

was to be offered with 4 years from approval of burlding plans

(19.12.2014J or from the date of environment ctearance (ZZ_O t _2016),

whicheve. is later. As such, the due datefor handing overofpossession

comes out to be 22.01_2020. The complainanr paid a sum ot

Rs.8,00,000/- up to 20.01.2017. But the respondent faited ro carry out

lhe construction ol the project and which ted ro their

dithdrawal/surrender ftom rhe projectand are seeking refund by fiting

)lcomplaint. As perclause 2.3 ofthe buyer's asreement execLrted int.r

re parties, th.re is a provision for forfejture of amounr on accounr of

xithdrawal of allotme nt by the allottee or canceltation ofaltotment on

tccount ofdefault by $e promoter/builder. Whereas, as per rhe ctause

; [iii]th) olthe Atrordable Housing Policy, 2013, rhe relevant provision

s reProduced as under:

Clause S(iii) [h) ofthe afordable housing poticy

Awantng listloro haknun ol2s% olthe totolavailabte huhber of
fatsovalabk for o llohleat, day also be prcpatetl dunns the d,oh ol
lats who con be olJeed the attathent n.dse sane oj the suLct{ul
ollottcer orc not oble d) removc the delLienctes n thetr dppticatan
wthtn the prescnbed pe.iod ol 15 dols tn case oJsurrender of lat by
ony sue.essful applicant, on onount ol Rs 2s,000/- mu! be

Conplarnt No. 300 ot20rc
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tleducted by the .olodise. Such JloLt noy be cohsid ed b! the
conni$ee lar aller to kos oppliconn fothns in the waih! hst
Howevd, non-renoval aldelcicnciet b! an! succesfut opptico tsho
not be consi.tercd as su .ndet ofloL ond ho such dedudian al Rs

2S,aaA sholl be opplicoble oh such.oses.llan! woit listed cor.jklate
does not wont ta conth,ue in the woting li , he noy seek withdroqot
and the licencee shdll relund the booking onaunt withn 3a doys,
tuthouttnpasing ohypeholty. the \|ontng tistshollbe nanxoihed lor
o period ol2 leoB, oftet which the bookns anount shotl be refunded
batk ta the woitlsted opplicohtt, ||thout any intetest All nan.
5u cc essfu I o ppli.o n E sho 1 t be refu hded bac k t h e b.ok ns anou n t w i th I h
1 5 doys of holdlnt the drow of lott..

Thus, the respondent was bouDd to cancel the unit and return rhe

amount as per clause 5[iii) (h) ofthe policy,2013 received by him after

ded uctio n of Rs.2 5,000/-.

Dlrectlons of the authority

Hen.e, the authority hereby passes this orderand issues the followtng

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensu.e compliance of

HARERA

obligations cast upon

The respond

Conplarnr No 100 o12019

the promot€ras perthe lunction entrulted to rhr

on 3a(0:

is directed to cancel the said unit and reiund thr

balance amount ofcomplainant after deduction of Rs. 25000/- as

per €lause 5(iii)(h) of th€ Policy 2013. The respondent has been

using the amount paid by the complainant even after cancell:tion

ol sublect unit. l herefore, the .espondent is lurther dLrected to

return the amouni paid by the complarnant with an inrerest

@9.500/0 per annum from the date surrender/withdraw oi

allotment i.e.,22.03.2017 till the actual realizatioD ofthe amounr.

P.Ae 22 al2 J
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)uld folll
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days is given to tbe respond€nt to com

en in this orderand lailingwhich legalco

registry.
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(Dr. K.K. elwal)
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